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AkmIiihI rtjurfinj; St«r«l of Inferior Va«
of Cotton.

w aVtiii^um, i> C.. Mat ir» r»».

!><¦{ ,'irnu.^ of .Wr|Wilrnrt» otj A|>rl»
J». t!»i I, atid itK'fiiu mi Mnrt h y, K'lAx
IshimiI winnings to farnuTs <»f the

W. O. HAY'S
Automobile and Machine

Shop
Cainden.'South Carolina

f-.'qnipped llit* Kqual to any lu the
South.

\W make nil/ kind and nlz* of
*l>rlh£, Ixwt vanadium ateel lined,
and Kinirajttocd

Storage flatteries rhaiKcd with
the very laUvd motor generating set
nit a saving of time and money .

Axle nad propeller shafts mad«
and unnrantinsi to equal tin* factory
prtftiuct In every particular.
Casings and Tillies vulcanized.

nil work guaranteed.
I'resto-l/lte Kxchang# Style* IJ

and ,1' cylinders always on hand.
Hsk Tires and tubes always in

H I < « K m will jktsoiiiiII.v m«h« that
you are *a Mulled with our .service
or v\e do not want your money.
Ovy-Acetylene Welding.fastings

of ail kind* o.f metals a ajieeiaity.
Thanking you all for the hand-

Home Hijpport given ine since going
in husinesM for myself, I am,

Yours respect fully,

W. O. HAY
MON ICY PO IXJAN.

On Improved f.-trnm. Ka«y tarrns

Apply to B. II. Clarke, Cawdon, B
C.

City Meat Market
One door north of Smith's

Garage.

Choice Fresh
MEATS

Choice Cuts 10c, 12 Vi
and 15c per pound.
Cash Only. Nothing will

be charged. Your orders so¬

licited.

Telephone 31.

City Meat Market

I n«.nid itifMin-l vanciii,

of Cot ton that usually produce a .-U

p|0 IcsX I )lit II MfVl'll 4*lKh t .« IllCll In

length, »s|KrlttU.v such varieties lis arc

said to prtsluee Imlf »«hhI and half Hilt.
In \lew of the approaching planting
wasou, the lk'fwrtUM»* wUluw to reit¬
erate t htr.wt* warn 1 1 ik* for tin- lieiiellt of
I )>«. entire eottm: lu ll The produce r-.

of cotton, for their own tfdfiirt should
hw<J' I his ad* he. rtiiil should exer<l>e
tJudldou* care in the selection of plant
Ing need,
The following realms h re given for

warning cotton growers against plant
I iik an\ variety that usually produces
a staple of li'xs than seven-eighth*
length :

j Cotton of less tlian seven eltfidhs
Inch sjaple Is of approximately the
same spinning valju« us the l>nlk of the
ii'ilmi of India On economic prin¬
ciples, th»> American product should
be maintained on a higher level of In
trlHslc worth than tlwit of India In or-

(Icr that the American crop may not
lie forced to coiu| >et .* In the markets
of the world with the Cotton of India.

Cotton of less than seven -eighths
Ineli staple Is inferior to the average
American quality, and localities that
produce such cotton In appreciable
quantities soon establish reputations
for an inferior product. The price of
all rot ton In such markets w ill suffer
on account of the poor reputation of
the market.

M. Competent Cotton buyers discrim¬
inate against extremity short staple
whenever such cotton Is discovered.
They shouh.l be equally eareft'il to dis¬
criminate In favor of cotton of good
staple. The farmer who prodm-es In¬
ferior cotton Is likely to tlnd that his
product brings a price materially low¬
er than quotations would Indicate as'
Its true value. The seller commonly
looks upon such discrimination as n

penalty, .while the buyer considers that
he Is paying the full value for an In¬
ferior coimuodiLy.

I. Viuler the common practice of
the cotton trade, the price of spot cot-
Ion Is governed largely by future quo¬
tations. In order that future . quota¬
tions-might more accurately reflect the
value of spot cotton, Congress, In the
I'nlted States Cotton Futures Act, pro¬
vided a form of contract, exempt from
the tax Imposed by the Act, on which
cotton of extremely low grade or which
Is less than seven eighths Inch In
length of staple is not deliverable.
This action by Congress was intended
primarily for the benefit of producers.
One of Its results was the adoption by
the New York and New Orleans Ex¬
changes of (lie exempted form of fu¬
ture eoiit met. .. so that cotton of less
than seven-eighths Inch in length of

staple cannot be delivered thereon.
This legislation In tin way affects any
sale of spot cotton.

5. As the variety of seed planted is

the primary factor In determining
length of staple, and ii»< there arc ear¬

ly maturing prolific varieties which!
produce a staple of at least an Inch j
In length, no farmer or community Is

RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That'®
the aureA wnv to atop them,
lhe best rubbing liniment is

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

Good for the Ailments of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc,

(Joodfor your own A ches*
Pains, Rheumatism. Sprains,Cuts, Burns, Etc.

25c. 50c. $1. At all Dealers.

Justified In planting tin inferior va

rlety, or hi e*|>eetlng the full market
price for a debased article of com

tlicrce.

TIMELY POINTERS FOR
ORCHARD AND GARDEN

(Clemson College Bulletin,)
Now Is a g<K>d tittle t<» top graft

apple trees.
If you have on hand Irish r>otn-

t <>cs from your fall crop they may
be used for spring planting;
Now Ik a good time to plow and

fertilise the orchard thai Ik not plant*
imI to a cover crop.

In planting vegetables use enough
k4mm! to he sure of a good .stand. If
later the plants require thinning this
1m preferable to the Inconvenience and
delay of making a second or third
sowing.

('tit hack old seedling jtecan trees
for tr>]> budding during the coming
summer. Saw ofT the main trunk ,«o

as to leave 5 or^O branches and cut
these back to Stubs N or 10 inches In
length. Nejv sh<H>ts form on the stubs
which by the middle of summer will
be ready to be budded". ,

Soak seed Irish potatoes In a forma¬
lin solution to prevent scab. Use one-

half pint of commercial formalin, to
15 gallons of water. Let the potatoes
remain in the solution for two hours
ami plant two or three days after the
treatment.

Plant melons, cucumbers, squashes,
and ether Vegetables that do not trans¬
plant readily in the hot-bed now. The
plants will get a few weeks start of
those grown from seed planted In the
open ground and consequently come

Into bearing earlier. Tomato cans

make a good substitute for pots If the
bottoms are melttHl off.

An Orangeburg special to The State
says news has reached there that the
Parr Shoals Power company will con¬

struct a line from Columbia to Oronge-
burg and supply the city on the Edlsto
with the electric current.

Jantes Smith, 12 years old, was

killed In North Augusta when, he was

struck by an automobile truck load¬
ed with cotton.

the national
joy smoke

it the real
tobacco for
jimmy pipes
and makin'a
cigarettes

Copyrisht ia:«
t y

W. J. lii'ynotd*
Tot>»cco Co.

Get a Fresh Start!
For men who got away to a. false start on a pipe
or home-made cigarettes Prince Albert has a word
or two for what ails their smokeappetites !
Forget you ever tried to smoke, for Prince Albert is so

different, such a fine flavor, so cool and cheerful and
friendly, you'll get a new idea of smoke joy ! The patented
process fixes that. anc'. cuts out bite and parch!
And this little preaclirnent is also for men who think
they're on the rkv.t track. Ail to be said is that the sooner
you lay out a nickel or a dime for a supply of Prince
Albert, the sooner you'll make a discovery that'll be

worth a lot to your peace of mind and
Buy Prime* Alb+rt all oocr fnnmiA I
thaciviUxmd u>orld ! Toppyred 1

bag*. 5c; tidy r+d tint. JOr;
pound and half-pound tin Get the idea of smoking all you want
hmmtdorm.and.-that cla»ty . « « . . .

. ,

cryttai-gtan pound humidor without a comeback. that's JP. A,!
urith tpong*- maittenmr top

'J^h ,n R. J. REYNOLDSTOBACCO CO, VVWon-S«l«», N. C.

WOM>KKFtX F0KK8T PARK

Offer* The Benefit* And Delights Of

An Out l>oor life.

A' niHgnlihvnt national pUiyuround
for recreation uu4 cwupln# purpose*.
I-- now a rrallly lit Mm- Mount Mitchell
National Forest of Western North Cur

oliiiH Fnder thw direction of Mr. H
s. (iraves, Chief l'urentiir of tho I'utt
i'il Stat.- Forest Service. arr.ange

monts have Ihh!|i completed for tint
use of (his wouderfui region t<» all
who may wish, either j>erinanently
or temporarily, to wijoy ttn advan-'

tages and beaut le^.
For years it has been a dream;

of those familiar with the sublimity
of the Southern Appalachian Moun¬
tains that th»> territory included in
the Mount Mitchell National Forest,
shornl ho preserved, in its primeval
grandeur and sylvan beauty. as a

pleasure park for the people of the
entire country. The dream now Is a

bout to he realized.
Through the action of the Na

tlo.tml Government and the State of

North Carolina, the Mount Mitchell
region will be preserved as one of the
beauty spots of the Western world
Mount Mitchell, the peak of com¬

manding Interest in the new national
forest. t<K»k its name from Dr. Elishn
Mitchell, a professor of the University
of North Carolina. A maik of great
learning and notable achievements In
the realms of science, he mensured the
height of the mountain in 1835. and es¬

tablished the fact that its summit was

the highest land In North America,
east of, the Misslppl Kiver. Twenty-
two years later, while verifying his
original measurements, he lost his life
near the summit of the ^mountain
which he loved so well.
The scene of his death was roman¬

tically lieautiful. Pouring over a precJ
Iplce. a mountain torrent originally
had. tumbled sheer many feet, to solid
rock below. The attrition of Its waters
for centuries had worn out a smooth,
circular basin, quite fourteen f(*et deep
ind as many feet in diameter. In the
.lcar, cold, limpid water which filled
the basin lay the body of Dr. Mitchell.
'MTfee.tly preserved. lie had fallen
;lown a steep declivity Into the pool
and. among the mysteries of Nature
which he had studied so diligently, he
had given up his life. His grave to¬
day is at the very summit, of his be¬
loved mountain.
For all time and In i>eri>etulty for

the American people, assurance now

Is given that this grand tract of forest
and mountain land will be kept; but
it was only two or three years ago
that the woodman's axe menaced its
sublime beauty. Lumbermen had pur¬
chased the timber on Mount Mitchell
and were about to cut It when the
Hon. Ii<>cke Craig, Governor of North
Carolinas intervened. Through his ur¬

gency. the Cieneral Assembly made an

appropriation for the purchase of the
land and timber around the summit
for park purposes. Additional moun¬

tain lands have l>een taken under the
supervision of the Government and
converted into the Mount Mitchell Na¬
tional Forest, which stretches in a

magnificent panorama of sylvan scen¬

ery north and west an«» east of the city
of Aslieville.

Fine automobile boulevards and
roadways radiate from the city into
this superb natural park. They -arc

well-maintained and load to innumer¬
able points of historic and scenic in¬
terest. Scores of horse-lmck and foot-
trails beckon the follower into the very
midst of primeval solitude. Many of
the trails are easily followed and all
of them afford delightful out-door ex¬

periences ; but the traveler uninitiated
in mountain-craft would better ac¬

company a guide.
The negotiation of the mountain

trails afforded by the Mount Mitchell
National Forest is fascinating sport
and, in the salubrious climate of the
park, is among the most healthful of
physical exercises.
The practical advantages to be

offered in the National Forest, through
Chief Forester < J raves, even out-weiph
the sentimental and scenic advantages
Charming sites for cottages and tem¬

porary camps are to !>e placed at the
disposal of those who may desire them
Only the mildest restrictions will Ik*
Imposed upon campers, visitors and per
manent residents. Mount Mitchell Na¬
tional Forest is, indeed; to 1)0 a park
for the people, where, In the most
beautiful and healthful envlroments of
Nature, they may reside either temjK)
rarily or j>ermanantly.

In the very heart of the Southland
the Government In establishing this
reservation first of all for the pro¬
tection of the streams has made a-

vallable for the people this wonder¬
ful forest park which ofl^Ts the bene¬
fits and delights of an out-door life
in the midst of ideal surround¬
ings.

Five of 10 men charged with riot
at Pageland were convicted In Ches¬
terfield court and sentenced to pay a

fine of $150 or serve one year on the
county chaingang.

I^egrand CJrlswold, a Northern
tourist, was shot and killed at Aiken
Friday when his gvfa was acci¬
dentally discharged.

KERSHAW MOTOR CO.
Phone 140 Camden, S. C.

ORD
Gars

ORD
Parts

ORD
Accessories

SERVICE STATION AND
FORD PARTS IN STOCK

A case of interest to eorj^ratlons,
required under the federal corpora¬
tion Income tax law to makc^ animal
returns, came UP in United States court
at Florence Saturday. The Hallman
Knitting Mill company, of Montmoren-
ci. did not flic returns for the years
101.3 and 1014 until several months
after the required time. The corpora¬
tion department of the office of the col¬
lector. of internal revenue suggested
that the case he compromised by a

suitable offer for the violation of the
law, hut this the company refused to
do, although the returns were submit¬
ted. As a result the caso was taken
Into the courts and Saturday Judge
H. A. M. Smith directed a Judgment of
$1 ,fXH) each in the cases brought for
the two years.

CITATION.
State of South Carolina,

. County of Kershaw

By W. L. McDowell, Esquire. Probate
Judge

Whereas, Grover C. Kirkland made
suit to me to grant him letters oft
Administration of the Estate of and
effects of Levi Kirkland.
These are, Therefore, to cite and ad¬

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Ix;vl Kirk¬
land, dcct ased, that they be and appear
l>efore me, in the Court of PrOb.ite, to
be held at Camden, S. C., on March
20fh, rest, after publication thereof,
at 11 o'i lock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the .said
Administration should not be granted.
Given under my Hand, this 6th day

of March, A. D., 1016.
w. l. Mcdowell,

Jndge of Probate for Kershaw County.
Published on the 10th and 17th days

of March, 1016, in the Camden Chron¬
icle and iKisted at the Court House
door for the time prescribed by law.

V L

FINAL DISCHARGE.
Not let* in hereby Riven that

mouth from thin date, on BaturdatApril 8r<i, 1016, 1 will make to t£Probate Court of Kershaw County m»final return an Executor and Tri»*wof the Estate of Mrs. Sunt h A. VjjjZplgue, deceased, and on the same ,1^I will ask for a final discharge fro®
my trust as Haiti Executor anil Tr\n,t<v.

All parties having claims again*! Uksaid estate are hereby uotlfled to
sent thorn duly attested on or htiu*that date or he forever barred.

TH08. J. K1KKLANI),Executor and Trusto*.
Caind«'«». H. O., March Otli, nut;

FINAL DISCHARGE,
Notice ia hereby given that <m

month from thin date, on Katnnta
March 2Mb, 1016, 1 will make to t!
Probate Court of Kershaw County m
final return aa Administrator of tin
estate of Elizabeth Hoykin, deceatM,and on the same day 1 will apply fc
the said Court for a final discharge «
said Administrator.

WILLIAM A. BOYKIN,
Adlmlulstrtor

Camden, S. C., Feb. 24, 1016.

FINAL DISCHARGE.
Notice ia hereby given that on

month from thla date, on NatunUj
March 20th, 1016, I will make to t&I Probate Court of Kershaw County ayI final return as Guardian of tba mtifc
of James Duncan Hheorn, and aa
same date 1 will apply to the gall
Court for a final discharge from m
trust an said Guardian.

All parties, if any, having clal*'
against the said estate will presai'
them duly attested on or before thifti
date, or be forever barred.

WILLIS HHEOHN, jGuardian.
Camden, S. a, Feb. 23, 1016.

FINAL DISCHARGE.
Notice is hereby given that ou»j

| month from this date, on Monday,
rll 3rd, 1016, I will make to the Pr*
bate Court of Kershaw County my fliulj
return as Administrator of the esUti
of J. T. B. Elliott, deceased, and on tlx
same day I will apply .to the mMj
Court for a final discharge as said Ad¬
ministrator.

All parties, if any, having elalar
against the said estate are hereby at
tifled to present them duly attested oft
or before that date, or be forenr
barred. J.-F. ELLIOTT,'

Administrator.
Camden, S. C., March 2, 1016.

FINAL DISCHARGE.
Notice is hereby given that an

month from this date, on Saturday
March 18th, 3916, we will present ti¬
the Probate Court of Kershaw County
our final return as Executors of till
estate of Samuel Boykin, deceased, and
on the same day we wfS* apply to thi
said Court for a final discharge fro*
our trust as said Executors.

All parties, If any, haviag elalv
against the said estate will present
them, duly attested, on or before that
date, or be forever barred.

WILLIAM A BOYKTH,
LEMUEL W. BOYKIN, ']Executors.

M. S. C., Feb. 17Ul# ISIS.

T A 1\JI Ar A TONIC and system
i PURIFIER

is having a wonderful sale, principally
due to . recommendations by those hav¬
ing used it. SOLD IN CAMDEN ONLY BY

W. ROBIN ZEMP'S DRUG STORE
DELIVERY MOST SATISFACTORY

FOR SALE .

Pure Bred HEREFORD Cattle J
"The Kind That Pay."

We are offering for sale 50 head of big bone bull®
of breeding age of highest Quality and breeding.
Camden Beef Cattle Farms

Ll'GOFT, SOUTH CAROLINA.
FRED E. PERKINS, SporUI Partner HENRY CUNNINGHAM, ***

Fruits and Vegetables
WE CARRY AT ALL TIMES A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. TRY A BUNCH
OF OUR FRESH CELERY. YOU CAN FIND AT OUB
CANDY KITCHEN ALL OF THE NICEST FLAVORS BL
CANDIES. ALWAYS FRESH. COLD DRINKS SERVED
FROM OUR FOUNTAIN ARE THE VERY BEST.
WHEN IN NEED OF SOMETHING IN THE VEGETA¬

BLE LINE TO HELP OUT WITH YOUR DINNER DRO*
IN TO SEE WHAT WE CAN OFFER YOU.

CAMDEN CANDY KITCHEN
*r1 rJjjT-X--* r W.I .* .'id

6p«ro BcUoc, PnvltUr. . , t
n«M rs. Ci ¦*. **.

J


